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Job openings
DESCRIPTIONPOSITION

Work wrw Mambar-labor- tr

C.E.R.T.8.
Pra-Entr- y Program

Worki mostly outdoors under all weather

conditions, will perlorm duties on com-

munity projects: Gopher kill control, tree

pluming, firewood cutting, carpenter as-

sisting, fencing lines and other projects.
Must be Tribul Member 18 years or

nliler in Bdod nhvsical condition. Must be

Scholarships
available

Four Central Oregon Commu-

nity College Presidential Scholar-

ships, in the amount of SI.250 per
academic year, are available to
qualified Native American stu-

dents. Scholarships can be re-

newed for a second year. Applica-
tion deadline is November 1, 1990.

Applications must be Native
American, have completed 12

credit hours with a minimum GPA
of 2.5, and enroll full-tim- e in a

degree or certificate program at
COCC.

Applicants must also submit
achievements in academic, cultural
athletic, student leadership, civic
or personal pursuits,- - and must
submit a COCC Presidential Schol-

arship for Native American ap

f f

p r -

fl I

highly dependable, knowledgeable in safe

chum saw use. tie tree trom aiconoi an

other drug abuse. Must have an up to dui

job application, take and pass a physica
iui-v,mr- itstinu. and intake profili
Must be willing to train for projects

. ... . . .. :n l. ...
assigned. No close date set. rurc win dc on

going until projects arc compictcu
forced to close down.

Responsible to manage entire process
legislation and rcaulalion while at sameLtglilativt Aiilitanl

Lagiilativt Olflca Govt.
Affairs & Planning time coordinating information from the

judicial common law and administrative
rules. Will also be responsible for main-

tenance of codification svstcms and tribal
Geo-qul- z , .

Identify the location ofthis photo and win a years subscription oftheSpilvav Tvmoo. Have it mailed to a loved

one or afriend. Call after 1 p.m., Monday with your answer. You will also win a Spilyay Tymoo coffee mug.

You must come in to claim the MUCH

plication, and other required
documents by the scholarship
deadline.

Applications are in the financial
aid office at BEC.

government policy library. College degree

preferred or able to demonstrate college
work for analvsis and communica

tion, l ive years experience with tribal

government with 2 years stall experience ai

organization wide systems.

v

Letters to the.EditorResponsible for developing a housing needHorn Improvement
Coordinator
Housing Department

assessment ol all reservation nousing anu
amino erant applications to outside fund Think of what you are doing to your bodies

1 I was a big user of talk to vou. but 1 still have ears
ing programs to endure maximum funding

andsmoking. neverlor repair replacement ana new construc-
tion of Trihal member housino. Hiith To the Editor, I know that I have many more to

look forward to. but I am not goingschool diploma required or equivalent, 6 to

Maternal and Child Health
Specialist
(Community Health

eyes. I will give you the address and
number of my sister, we welcome

everyone to come visit us or call us.
I keep all of you in my prayers daily
and in my thoughts, I will never
forget you.

Love your C.H.R.
Arlene David

816 NW 117th St.
Vancouver, Washington 98685

Roma Cartney

these, so l will always wonder wny
I was chosen for this horrible
health problem. So I encourage all
of you people that use any form of
alcohol and drugs, smokes, please,
please think of what you are doing
to your bodies, there will always be .

another victim in line.
1 look forward to all the letters

and cards and calls that I get and I

thank you all for showing your
consideration. I may not be able to

8 years related experience, must possess
Oregon driver's license.

MCH specialist shall be responsible lor inv

direction of the Tribal Maternal Child
Health Program. Should provide preven-
tive maintenance and family planning
service, home visits, consultation referrals,
conduct coordinate specialty clinics, plan,
develop and administer the program bud-

get, compilecomplete special

to give up, I pray to our Maker
each minute of the day and he gets
me through to the next. I might be

looking at another surgery date in

the future, and I know that I will be
in good hands. I have a lot of faith'
in my doctors and mainly my God.

The doctors do not know why 1

got this Cancer in my throat.'The
cause is normally due to over ex-

cessive drinking of alcohol and

Must have a high school diploma or Volunteer Aerobic Instructors doing good jobSecretary III

(Police) equivalent, valid Oregon drivers license
basic office skills, ability to maintain

guarantee you that you will feellearn their safety procedures and.
To the Editor,

I would like to express ail of my
love and gratitude to the people
that have sent me cards and
flowers and called to see how I

have been doing. To the people
that know that I am sick but do not
know why or what the reason is or
was, I went under a major surgery
in July, my voice-bo- x and
esophagus were removed and some
reconstruction was done in my
stomache. I will not be able to
speak normally again, but I am
now using a speaking machine that
helps me to communicate with

people. I am still trying to master
the art of using it, but with the
patience and understanding of my
family I know that I am doing
okay. I have not been home to
Warm Springs as yet to stay, due to
the fact that I must stay close to my
doctors for treatments and thera-

py. I do not know when I will be
able to move back home, the
weather has a lot to do with it also,
for the weather is too dry and I

cannot breathe without the help of
a machine that I only need to use at
night while I am in Portland. I miss
evervone verv much, all the neoDle

and look better.
Get Healthy, Be Happy

music, steps, counts, bones,
muscles, heart beats. And they are
also volunteering their time for
you, so appreciate their efforts,
but. go for vour own benefit, I

Substitute Teacher Aide (2)
EducationEarly Childhood

I would like to show my great
appreciation to the volunteer Aero-

bic Instructors for doing a big part
Lucinda Green

Ol Illy JUU WIU1C J CUII Ull UI.iuui.m;.

SSSE&T Thank you, friends for being there
Eva lor doing all tnecourse to

work while I am off. I miss very

Oh-Ca- ll Dispatcher
Police

much being in class with everyone.
I will be off until the first of the

year, but, you will still see me

attending some exercise classes.
This darn ole back of mine does
not want to cooperate sometimes,
so under the directions of my
doctor, I must lay low for awhile,

but, watch out, when 1 come back I

will be chomping at the bit.
1 encourage all pe6ple to really

use "the classes that are being
offered for you at different times.
These instructors work hard to

lhat 1 went to see while I was on the

job, I feel that I am neglecting
.

you
.t .i t

Police Officer Three
Slmnasho, Regular Patrol
and Columbia River
Enforcement Officer

through the difficult and awkward
ones. Through it all, I really felt
like I was somebody and therefore
the last thing I could do for my
brother was to let him rest in peace.

Perhaps someday I will truly
understand those blessings in dis-

guise that God gives me, but this
will only be made possible through
those of you who continue to pray
for me, not because you're a
relative, but a friend as well. Once

again, thanks for the food, clothes,
rides and most of all, always
making my daughter a part of the
family, too!

May you always have peace in

your heart

Sincerely,
Lucille

"Longhouse Lucy," Teeman
and my daughter

Valerie Sarah Fisher

ternoiy. i miss me people mat i
work close with, I know that they
are carrying my load as well as
their own. I have had some very
hard days that I went through, and

To my relative's and friends,

This letter has taken me a long
time to write, and I deeply apolo-

gize for not expressing myself
earlier. The old traits I have
allowed to take up my time the past
few months have prevented me
from writing this letter of appre-
ciation earlier.

To begin with. I would like to
sincerely extend from the bottom
of my heart, a big thank you for
those who were there during the
passing away of my last brother,
Leonard Jones Teeman.

I appreciated' the prayers and
words of encouragement, I re-

ceived from my people, my friends
and relatives. Not only during the
funeral arrangements, but the
funeral services also. Just having
you there was a comfort. Thanks
for helping me make not only the
necessary decisions but praying

Internal Auditor
(Finance) Progress Continued from page 4

we wreckea I heard that I went met over here tell me that they can't
see how I damaged my brain one

through the windshield window of
my car and believe it or not but I

busted that window with my own
head too. I heard that I was in aSecretaryManagement
coma for9 months and died during
that coma for 10 minutes from
cardiac arrest too. 1 used to be in this

BookkeeperAccountant
(Housing)

head-injur- y brain-damag- ed rehabi-- .
litation center over here called C-n- et

(see-ne- t) 2 years ago and it sure
did helo me out a lot like eettine me

Thanks Continued from page 4

bit at all compared to theirs too.
But I'm now out of that brain-

damaged rehabilitation center and
in an adult foster group home now.
The one other greatest thing that
rehabilitation center has done for
me is that when I was here 2 years
ago J was put in a newspaper class
and everyone in that class voted for
me to be editor for that newspaper
too. That was a really cool job for
me too. If anyone over there has

any questions or something to say
to me just please write to me or call
me okay? at 344-698- 0. The address
is 83412 Lorraine Hwy, Eugene,
OR 97405. Hope to hear from
some-on- e soon though okay?

Sincerely,
Evette Frank

out of that wheel-cha- ir that I was in

confidentiality and be able to work well

with the public. Tribal member preference.

Oversees & physically cares for children;
contributes to positive classroom environ-
ment. Relieves teachers during breaks by
telling children stories, etc. Promotes self-estee-m

in children and involvement from

parents. Prepares and serves children's
meals and snacks. Performs other routine
classroom duties required. May perform
above duties on a rotating basis in various
classrooms-flexibility- !!

Works various hours, high school diploma
or GED required, good typing skills, be in

good health, be at least 1 8 years old and no

felony or misdemeanor conviction within
the last vear prior to hire.

High school education, pass BPST train-

ing. Must be at least 21 years of age and

have a valid drivers license. Must have no

record of felonies and no misdemeanors
within one year. Must complete and sub-

mit a physical examination form with

application.

Position performs operational compliance
and financial audits to evaluate the effi-

ciency and effectiveness of Tribal depart-
ments and functions, Applicant must have
an undergraduate degree and two years
experience as an internal auditor in govern-
ment or business. Salary isnegotiable.
High School graduate, basic microcom-

puter knowledge, records management,
filing and minimum three years ex-

perience.

Associates degree and two years expe-
rience in accounting, have general under-

standing of all major financial systems,
experience in operating a microcomputer
for data entry and processing," proficiency
at typing and operating a calculator. Good

communication skills with associates and

clients, verbally and written. .

At least 21 yoa, high school diploma or

GED, and valid Oregon driver's license.
M ust have no felonies and no misdeamea-nor- s

within one year. M ust be able to pass
BPST physical requirements. Must com-

plete and submit a physical examination
form with application.
Desire to learn, able to communicate well
and have positive thinking. WSAI will

train for existing positions.

Position requires to perform maintenance
on all Tribal andor HUD rental units,
responsible for performing professional
maintenance duties with a minimum of
supervision. Timeliness, safety and inde-

pendent judgement in decision making are

important requirements for this position.

Responsible for developing and imple-

menting a soil management program.
Planning problem analysis and under-

standing the interaction of Natural Re-

sources are important attributes. Bachelor
of Science degree. 3-- 5 years of related

experience preferred.
Work with Collections Officer & assists
business loan customers with financial
records & planning. Works closely with the
Business Development office in helping
business survival. Assists Credit Manager
in defining long term goals. Must have 5

years experience background in Credit,
Business Development and Collection
field and college degree.
Bachelors Degree in accounting or related
field. Must have a minimum of five years
experience in industry andor municipal
accounting and in managing all of the

major operational functions within an
accounting department. Experience in

operating a microcomputer including
Lotus and WordPerfect.

for 2'2 years. And halleluja it even
helned me to write with mv other
hand too so I do know that God's1

been busy trying to learn and
contribute as much as I can. I

appreciate everything, Thank you,
to all of you in Warm Springs.

Yours truly,
. Elizabeth Woody

have spent with me. Nothing
would have been possible, without
the strength I received there,
growing up, and with the hope that
I have that I have a home to come
to when I feel weak. I meant for the
announcement to tell peorMe I have

really a miracle. The greatest thing
I can sav about me and mv husCorrections Officer Male

band Floyd Frank, Sr.'s accident is

that our 2 sons we do have together
weren't with us then. And all these
other brain-damag- peoDle I've

Choral group would like opportunity to perform
Power Sewing Machine
Operators (W.S.A.I.)

HUD Maintenance Men

Housing
similar host program (also fornnnn nerformine the second eve- -Mannerchor" included in thisTo the Editor,

Our choral organization, the
"Mannergesangverein" Hahn-hei-

will be touring the Pacific
Northwest between August '22nd,
and September 4th, 1991,asguestsSoli Scientist

Natural Resources of our partner chorale, the festival
Chorale Oregon.

individual travelers) here in Ger-

many.
Bob Henkel, the tour coordina-

tor for the non-prof- it Festival
Chorale has kindly volunteered to
help us book pur performances
and arrange our itinerary.. His

phone is 8; if you are
interested in hosting us please call
him or write or phone me at my
address above.

Looking forward to your answer

to this letter.

Yours sincerely,
Josef Zeimentz

Tour Coordinator

..w v "I I f
ning and saying "good-bye- " after
breakfast the next morning. We
would look forward to making new

friends, learning more about your
beautiful country, its customs,
culture and industry and perhaps
set up more partnerships with
similar choral organizations of

your country. We would also
appreciate very much if you could

help usind more hosts for our tour
in 1991. Our choral group will be

traveling with approximately 50

people (for accomodation: about
20 couples and 10 singles).

As a kind of exchange for your
hosting us in 1991 we would offer a

letter.
We would like to include in our

itinerary the opportunity to per-

form at a wine festival or similar
event in your area if it can be

arranged. Other festivities or just
invitations for concerts would also
be welcome to us.

Our program will include inter-

national songs as well as many of
the German folk songs sung by our
ancestors here in the Rhine Valley.

According to the format esta-

blished by the Festival Chorale on
their three international tours we

would perform without charge as

your guests, arriving one after- -

As their partner we participate
in an international, intercultural
exchange program. Many of our
singers are involved in the produc- -'

tion of wine and have participatedCredit Support Officer
Credit Department in many annuaJ wine testivais.

More information about Hahn- -

heim and its choir is provided in

the leaflet Hahnheim and its

OSU to hold Apology offered
Accounting Supervisor
Enterprise Accounting powwow 113 Happy Belated

15th Birthday
Chips!

Mom & Dad
and

. Brothers

Dear Les Perotovich
I am writing this letter of apol-

ogy in regards to the unfortunate
incident that took place back in

May.
I apologize tor my oenavioi

involving myself and fellow officer
Les Perotovich.'

Lester B. Tanewasha

Give love
We can do no great things - we

can only do small things w ith great
love.

" Mother Theresa

For further Information call .3-326- 2.

Oregon State University announ-
ces their Fall Pow-Vo- w to be held
November 3, 1990 in the ML'
Ballroom at the Oregon State
University, Corvallis, Oregon.- -

Free dinner, stew and Indian fry
bread from 5-- 6 p.m. Native Amer-

ican dancing, starting with a grand
entry at 7 p.m. and dancing until
midnight. A grand prize drawing
will be held for a Pendleton blan-

ket. Also featured will be Native
American craft tables.

No drugs or alcohol will be
allowed.

Education, training applications due

The deadline for higher educa- - 1990. Pick up your applications at

tion and vocational training for the the education services office or call

winter tfrm will be November 15. 553-33- 1 1 for further .nformat.on.

r


